
peddled out to Iho local
The market closed Arm wl

AllMies are nmde ant:
lbs forpiggy sows*nd BO 1

I butchers at S'*. *505,50.
•Jilt nhnlil all sold,
bject to a shrinkage of 40
Ihi for stags.

noo
*9, At. Price.

41 H's tI.OO
•i:j ifl-i 4.01)
jjr 201 4.00

aitl 4.00
.»

» 214 400
no aoi. 4.00

f r,o nn 4.00
»•,» air. 4.00an in» 4.00

109 170 4.00
41 an 4.00
111 171 5.05

SALES.
A’o. Ar. Pries.
01 272 Bn.Hr>00 £B4 5.8522 £B2
02 108 O.Hfi
NO 207 0.8048 £tU H.BO
21 .202 :i. NO
84 204 0. HO
40 200 :i. 80
47 207 5.75111) 271 a 7544 £7O ft.7542 008 0.75

111) 251 0.75
07 ......182 0.05
82 IPI 0.05
52 1»5 0.05
01 184 ft. 05
20.. 200 0.115

no 270 0.75•14 272 0.75
210 580 0.75
50 2PO 0.75
20 2HO 0.70

141 200 0.05
50 218 n.oo
24 209 5.00
(41 .......004 0.00

100 274 ft.72«
02 .. ....255 0.7527 270 0.7527 005 0.7047..; 005 0.00

04 mo o.rooo 278 n.no
84 022 5.90
40 007 0.00
40 200 0.00
0(1 102 0.00
58 205 0.00
82 200 0.00
107 277 0.8714

.204 0.70

.220 0.70

.207 0.70
.25(1 0.05.272 0.05
.280 0.05
278 0.00
.001 0.00.215 0.55.152 0.25

BIIHEP—Were in light supply, mid In fair dc-
mnnd nt $2. £505.00 for Inferior to common; nt
$0.85®0,50 for medium; and $2.75®4.75 for
good luchoice, per 10U lb*.A Liverpool dispatch to Mr, Fred Boydcn quotes
good sheep nt 17!4c, nnd medium at KH»c, not,
with market firm und prospects good. The sumo
gentleman Informs ns that 1,217 bend were yester-
day shipped fioni Baltimore. their destination, be-
iug Liverpool.

NBW TOHK.
NBwYonK, July 9.— Beeves—Receipts for two

days, 4.580; market firm: fairly active nt nn iul-
Vance of about $1 per bead; soma 50 car-loads
"Texas and Cherokee cattle sold nt bud
Common to strictly prime native nteers nt 8010c;
extra selections, lOUc; general sales, HRftli-qe
for natives; exporters used 800 fat steers nt 9KiO
luc; shipmentssince Monday, 550 live cattle and
1,420 quarters of beef.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,500 for two dayn; market
otrongcr, with an upward tendency for lambs;
sheep, $5.0005.00per Hit) lbs forpoor to prime,
with n cur-load of choice. 120 tbs average, nt $5.45;
lambs, (d.0907.00 por lOOlbs, with choice Jersey
slock m 87.2507.50: shipmentsyesterday nnd to-
day, 1,850 live sheep and 500 carcasses of mutton.Swine—Receipts for two days, 5,000: mine for
sulo alive ff>r tbo laut three days; dressed hogn
firm itO)40(Jo per U>, with light pigs at o}jc.

mUTALo.
DtrrPAto, Joly 0. —Catii.e—Receipts to-day,

ft,417; through consignments, 070 cars; good de-
mand ata shade lower prices; good attendance of
purchasers; offerings compare favorably with Inst
week; sales of shippers’ steers at $4.5505.12)4;
butchers'and medium grades shippers, $4,000

aiiKßi* and Lambs— Receipts to-day, 1,200;through consignments, 47 cars; fair demand;
gcnamlly unchanged; some sales ratherJitL'lior. owing to light supply; -sales common togood clipped sheep at $>'{.2503.05; no choice

stuck on Uiu market; Wisconsin lambs, $5.40.linos—Receipts to-day, 3,220; through consign-
Sieuts, 12cars; good demand at a shade advancem price; Yorkers. $-1.25; good and choice mediumuiu heavy, $4.2504.;W.

EAST LinElttr,
East Lirertt, July 0. —Oatti,r—Receipts to*day, 035 head through, and 468 for this market;total (or two days, I,OHS through and 1,174 local;itippir good, with active market andgood demand;All sold but one load of common, at an advance ofn full Qcover tills aarnweekago; best, $5.00©

6.20; fair to good, $1.3001.00; common, $3.80©

lions—Receipts to-d«r, 880 hood: total for twodays, 1.050; Yorkers, $3.8504.00; Phlladelphias,
$1.10©4.20.

SiißEr—Receipts .to*doy, 2,100 head; total fortwodars, 7,000; soiling nt $3.(W©4.25.
ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, July o.—Cattle -Receipts, 2.000;active; nil sold at sternly prices; good to choiceheavy shipping steers, 54.70f05.00; light, 54.4U©l.l»5; native, gross, $3.75©4.25; grass Texon,$2.5003.25; shipments, 200.
Suekp—Receipts. HOD; steady; pood demand;fair tochoice, 52.76©3,50; Texan and Colorudo,

$2.0u©3.00; lambs, $L00©2.50; shipments,none.
Kansas cirr.

Bpertn! Dltpatch to The Trtbwio,
Kansas Cm*. Mo., July o.—Cattle—The Price

Current reports receipts, 1,100; shipments, 1,235;slow; native shippers, 53.500 1.5i1; native Stock-ers and feeders, $2.6003.50; native cows, $1.75
Hods—Receipts, 1,720; shipments, 843; active

and Arm: good to choice, 83.70©3.80; inferior to
fair, $3.5503.65.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jnly o.—Hons—Demand fair andmarket firm for light; heavy dull and drooping;common. $3.0003.5,.; light. $3.<10*53.80: pack-

Imr, $3.7003.00; butchers’, $3.1)0©4.00: re-ceipts, 2,400; shipments, 300.

XiUMUISR.
The cargo market was quiet and weak. A few

kales were made, but none were made public. Com-
mon inch was irregular in price, and piece stuff
Was quoted at $0.0(1(221(1. "5, the outsido for straight
choice stock. Lath and shingles were unchanged.
Following arc thu quotations of cargoes:
Choice strips and b0ard5........811.50 ftlfl.OOHood mill-run inch, green 10.00 ©12.00
'Medium Inch, green. H.t>o ft 0.50
Common Inch ............ 7.00 ft 8.50rieee-fltuff 0.00 ft 0.25Flcco-sluff, dry 7,50
Lutti. 1.10 ft ].JS
Shingles 1.40 ft 1.75

Dry stuff in quoted at 50cftS1.00 above green.
The yard lumber market was active and withoutquotable change. Some grades of inch ore billed

nowand then for less than published rates, and
green stuff Is Irregular In price. Quotations:
Third clear, 2 inch... .....9 50,00Third clear. IK inch 27.00ft28.00Third clear, inch 25.00
First and clear dressed siding ....... 15.50
First common dressed siding...

.... 10.50
Second common siding

.. 11.50Flooring, first common, dressed 25.00
Flooring, second common, dressed,, 22,(10
Flooring, third common, dressed.... 10,50
Dos boards. A, 10 In. and upwards. 00.00Box boards, 11, 10 ip. and upwards. 20.00Dox hoards, 0 10.00A stock boards, 10©121n., rough... 25.00(328.00
D slock boards, 10ft 12 In 20.09ft.25,C0
C stock boards, 10®12ln 10.00ft17.01lDor common stock boards 12.00ftl0.()0
Fencing, No. 1 0.00ft10.00
Fencing, No. 2 8.25ft 8.50
(Ircen, inch, common H.soft 0,00Common boards, dry 0.00ft10.00Cull boards h 00
Dimension stuff. 8.50ft 0.00Dimension staff. 20050 ft lO.OOftW.OOJoists and scantling, green K 00Culls, 3iu.,.......... 0.50ft 7.501 c lets, roughand select H.OOftll.ooTickets, select, dressed, and beaded 10.00ftl8.oilLoth, dry v jIjilli, green jbhlngies, “A" standard toextra dry 2.00ft 2*15rdilngjcs, standard 1.75ftfcUluglcs, No. 1 7£

BY TKLiKGRAPEr.
VOUKIGN.

The following were received py tbs Chicago
Board of Trade:

Liveiipool, July 0—11:50 ft. m.—Flour, RsOd
ft10a sd. Wheat—Winter, 8s lOdftPs (id; spring,
7s 4dftßssd; white. 8a OdftOs Od; club, Os sdft
Os 9d. Curu, 4«ft4a 2d. Fork, 475. Lard,
52s :id.

Livrmoou July P—l p. m.—Flour—Ex-
tra Slate, 11a (id. Wheat strong, with nn ad-
vancing tendency; red whiter, Da (Id; No. 3
spring, 7a lid; No. 2 do, 6s Oil. California Id
higher. Corn In good demand and tending up*
wards; 4a 21id. Cargoes oft coaal—Wheat for the
United Kingdom In good demuud aud fur (he Cun*
Uncut In fair demand. Corn In good demand.
Weather unsettled. Fork—'Western I*. SI., 47a.
Lard, 32s .'id. bacon—Long clear. 20s Od; abort
dear, 275; Cumberland*, this (Id.

London, July o.—Liverpool—'Wheat, rising;
California, ha QdlftOs lOd; while Michigan, PsOd,
Western red, Us 3d; No. 3 apring, 7s lid; No. 2
do, Ho Od. Com belter; 4a 2Vld. Murk Lane—
Wheat active ami tending upward. Corn In fair
demand and ateady. Cargoes oil coaal—Wheat a
slmdo dearer; fair average red whiter. 4fis Od.
Corn a abode dearer. Cargoes on passage—Wheat
Id fair demand and prices a shady higher. Corn
hardening. Exports of wheat to Franco and Iho
Continent during the past week, 0,000 qrs.
Weather In England—Heavy rain. Block of floor
Id London. 220,opo®22.7,000 brl*.

Special Pluxttch to Tin Tribune.
Livbuvoih., July 0—li;30 a. m.—Ftoun—No.1,10 s 3d; No. 0, SsOd.

„
(Juain—Wheal—Whiter, No. LflsOd; No. 2, fisliitl; spring. No. 1, Ss 3d; No. 2,7 s-id; white.

No. 1, UsOd; No. 2,6 s (Id: club, No. 1, Ps Ud;
No, 2, Os Od. Corn—New, No. 1,4 s 2d; No. 2.4s.

I'uovibions—Pork, 475. Lard, 32s 3d.
Li'Citnoot., July o.—Cotton—Moderate Inqui-

ry; freely supplied; OitfO 15-llhl; sales U.OOO
tales: speculation and export, 2,000; American.4, .too;

Ui:BAPKTtt»rs-g|rong} No. 9 to No. 1 red win-ter. 7s 7di{(&Bsod. Flour—Western canal, 8# Od
(rlOs (id.

Tallow—Fine American, 92sd.London, July U.—lUnsnn PEnmtEU*—o»i®
I.iVaLRU Oil—2osQßHs 7d.Antweiu*, Julyo.Pbtuulbux—l74,

NKW YOUK»
SfitHnl Pttimish to Tit TritrUHL

NiwYmtn, JulyU.—Ohain—ln wheat ao active,higher, and very sensitive market was noted again

to-day, Influenced by the hardening tenor
of advices by cable and the buoyancy reported
from tho West. Speculation exhibited renewed
confidence, and, on the earlier operation*, carried
up values Jo2c n Ini; export Inquiry also active,
though checked by the advanced views of sellers;
at the close (he options sold clown a little, but spot
lots were Arm at thn advance; 247,000 bit No. 2
Chicago and Milwaukee spring sold at sl. 1501. 10,
of which 225,000 bit wore for export."

Piiom.kons—Hog products somewhat llrmerand
fairly active. Mess pork In moderate demand for
early delivery at firm figure*S quoted at $10.25 for
new ordinary hraqds, and $9.50 for old; 450 brls
new at $10.25; other kinda nominal; for forward
delivery, mess quiet but stronger, with Jnlroption
quoted at $10.15010.25. AUg»"tnt $10.15010.25
asked, and September at $10.20010.00; October
nt $10.55010.40. Bacon qnlet, with short clear
quoted at $5.45, and long clear at $0.2:1.
Western lard fairly active; prices! firmer
for early delivery;sales of 075 tes at $0.57140
11.40; for forward delivery in moderate request;
duly options quotod at $9.57)4011.10; August at
$0.450d.47!»; Feplcmber ntf»oJ7,tt.; Oc-

toberat *ii.57)40t1.n0; year option nt|0.57)40
0.40; ncccmberatsn.47‘i.

Suoaiis—Haw in fair request nt full prices, clos-
ing nt 0 7-10 c for fair; 0 n-HJoO’4c for good
refiningCuba.

Wuiskt-M) brls sold nt $1.05?f.
FnaioiiTs-'Modetntely nctlvo nt about prevlons

rates; accommodation adored quite freely for
early use.

■l'a (As Wrslsm Attoeinttd Prttt.
Nr.w Yonn, July 9.—Cotton— "Market dnll nnd

easier at 120-lt-0125-lfJc; futures wcnk;.Tuly,
12.11c; August, II.17r; September, 11,00c; Octo-
ber. 11,28c; November, 10.00c; December,
10.80c; January, lO.bOc; February, 10.07c;

March, ll.OHc.
Flour—Higher; receipts, 18,009brls; super Slate

nnd Western, $5.7504. lOjcouinirm to goodextra,
$4.2001.(10; good to choice, $1.0500.05; white
wheat extra, $1.7505.25: extra Ohio, 4.1500.00;

Kt. Louis, $4.1000.50; Minnesota patent process,
$5.7508.00.

Grain—Whont—Unsettled hnt generally higher;
receipts. 52. COO hu: rejected spring, Me; No. 4 do,
Otic; No, U do. $1.02ff;.51.02!i; No. 2 do, $1,150
1.1(1; ijugtmlcd do, 08c£r£J. 15; micr.ulod winter
red, 51.14'5.1.21; No. .'ldo, $1.10; N0.2d0,51.2201,21; steamer No 2 do, $1.20; ungraded umber,
gl.1801.22; No. 1 do, $1.21 ungraded white,$1.1201.18; No. 1 do, 81. lO.'i'r'l.2o*;; No. I
white, July, sl.lß hid; £1.20 ashed: August,
$1.1511 hid, $1.K84 asked. No. 2 red. July,
Sl.lOßbld; $1.2014 nuked; August. $1.1574 hid;
£l,lO asked; September. sl. M' j bid; $1.15 asked.
Kyn firmer; Wesiern, (file. Barley dull nnd uom-itml. Mali quiet nnd unchanged, Corn active hut
lower; receipts, 71,000 bu; yellow Western 4O'jo
•4(l'ic; No. 2 white. 5(io; round yellow, 50c;
steamer Julv, 44?4«P1d. 45(4casked; No. 2 July,
457(c Did, 45J*casked; August, 4*J!»c hid. 4llyc
ashed; September, 47 J »c bid, 48c asked. Gats—
Stronger; receipts. 9,000 bu; mixed Western, 30)4
04 lc; whltodo, 41042c. •

Hat— ln good demand.
■ Hors—Firm and unchanged.

Groceries— Coffee quiet but firm; Rio mgoes.
ll'.ifoJ4Hc; job lots. 11‘.,(T/.loc. Huger quiet but
flrm; fair to good refining, 0?s©0 IMuc. Mu*
lu«t*es steady. Rico strong.

Petroleum—Dull and lower; united, 00?i®
70c; crude, Was?t'c; refined. tiTJc.

Tallow—Steady, with n fair demand.
RnsiK—Quiet At g1.515f01.40.
Tpri'ENtim;—Quiet but Armat 27'ic.Kuos—Quiet lint steady: Western. H'©l2c.
Leather—Hemlock sola llulinoi Ayres ami

Rio flmnde light middle and heavy weights, 20
©22!ic.

Wool,— Quiet hut steady; domestic fleece, 30©
45c; pulled, 20040c; unwiislied, 0032c.

Provisions— Fork stronger; very quiet; new
mess, $10.25; old, $0.50. Itecf nominally nit*
changed. Cut meals quiet but stonily: long clear
middles, $5.25; short do. $5.50. Lard u trifle
Armor, less active; prime steam, 0?;c,Rutter—Dull and unchanged.

Cheese—Nominally unchanged.Whisht—Firmer; held at sl.o7}i>
Metals—Unchanged.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Md., July o.—Floor— Firm and

higher; Western superfine, $3.2503.75; do extra,
$4.0004.75; do family, $5.0005.75.

Grain—Wheat—Western steady; No.2 Pennsyl-
vania red, $1,2001.21; No. 2 Western winter
red, spot. 8I.30Q; July. sLl4?«®M4Q: Au-
gust, sl.lHlifol. 13?,(;Scptomhcr, s].l3fo].l3Q.
Corn—Western firmer and higher; Western mixed,
spot and July, August, 45*;©40c; Septem-
ber, 40 l 304f1?4'c; steamer.42}»©43c. Oats steadyana firm; Western white, UKfolOc; Western mix-
ed, 30037c; Pennsylvania, 3K©400. Rye steadyat 580ili)o.

Hat—Firm and scarce; prime Pennsylvania,
$14.00010.00.Provisions—Firm. Mess pork, $10.75. Bulk
meals—Loose shoulders, 4Qc; clear rib sides,
6Qc; packed, 4!,05Qc. Jlncon—Shoulders, 6c;
clear rib side*, Oc. Hams, 11012c. Lam. 7c.

Butter—Firm; prime to choice Western packed,
10011c.

Enos—Scarce and firmnt 11c.
I’KTnoLKUii—Dull; crude nominal; refined, OJ,

®7c.
CorrEK—Firm and uuchongcd.
Whisky—Unchanged.
Fiunanra—To Liverpool per steam Ann. Cotton.O-loil; Hour, 2s; grain, 54ft0d.
ItKcßim*—Flour, 1,205 brls; wheat, 81,000hu; corn, Hil.loo hji: outs. 2.000 bn; rye, -100 hu.
Suipmentb—Wheat, 110,800 b«; corn, 20,000bn.

NRW CHILEANS.
New Orleans. La., July 9.FLotm—Quiet and

unchanged.
Ojiain—Corn quiet and weak at 47©52c. Oats—

Market dull at 07c,
CounMkal—Demand fair and prices blghernt

52.60ft2.(10.
Hay—Scarce and firm; prime, $18.00; choice,

822.50020.60.
Tnuvismss—Pork—Demand fair and market Arm

at 810.50ft10.75. Lard steady 7.Kc; keg,7Kft7*ic. Hulk mealH scarce and Arm; shoul-
ders, 100hu. -IQc; packed, Dacon steady;shoulders, 4*tc; clear alls, UJaftOKc; clear, 0”»ft
04c. llams--Sugur-curud, Arm; canvosed, Oft114c, ns in size.

Wuibkt—Market dull; Western rectified. Si.osftl.XO.
OuncEiuEs—Coffee steady with a fair domand;Ulo cargoes, ordinary to prime, llftH’jc. Bu-gnr—Hood demand nt full price*; common to good

common, ffWjc; fair to fqlly fair,
prime to choice. O’iftTMc; yellow clarified, 7>ift7-;s;c. JdolatMCH dull nndnumimtl: fcrnicotlug.UlfthOc; common, fair, 2N{VlOc; prime
to choice, 02ft050. llicc—Scarce and Arm at O';
ft74c-

Biun—Quiet at Csc.

BOSTON,

Boston, Julyo.—FumiSteady; Western super-
fines. £0.0Cft0.25; common extras, £5.7504.25;
Wisconsin and Minnesota extras, $4.0005.75;
winter wheats, Ohio ond .Michigan, £-1.7505.50;
Illinois ond Indiana, $5.00(T/(I,00; Bt. Louis,85.50ftt1.50; Wisconsin and Minnesota patent
process spring wheats, $0.00©8.50; winter, SO.OO
©8.50.

Chain—Corn qnlot; mixed and yellow. 47ft4R4c;
No. laud extra white, 42ft15c; No. 2 white. 4014ft tic; No. it while ami No. 2 mixed, 581,©Wc.Jlyc. tI.VMKJc.ItKcHiiWh—l-’iour, 2,910 hrls; corn, 50,000 hu;
wheat. HU,000 hu.

Shipments—Flour, 1,200brls; corn, 25,000 bit,
Waui/ Quiet: supplies arriving freely; xiozkarapidly ocuimnilntiug; tine fieeces neglected: me-

diumamt combingmid delainu still in very full 1 de-mand; manufacturers disposed to hold off; Onlo
nnd i'etinsyivaiiia, ;i7ii(h,;iSc; medium and No. I,HOft llc; Michigan min Wisnm.iln nomiually s(l©
shc; combing and delaine, 41ft 11c.

FinLAPELIMItA,
Pim,Am:i.pmA, July U.-FLorn-In good de*

maml; prices a shade higher; Mlmimitnextra fam-
ily, medium to choice, g-1.H7!n0; do fancy,
BT».aoG.*i,so; Ohio extra family, good, £.7.fiwi
.7.02',i; Minnesota patent process, $0.7030.7*7.
ilyu Ilnur llrmat $3.26.

iliiAiN—Wheat excited; No. 2 red In elovnlor,
carlots. s•].!Hi. Corn Ingood dimiaml; relected
mi track. W"A\C\ atoiimer do, 4:kft44c; yolimv
Western do. I'lc; sal] mixed do, 4>VT{.-lilo. Cuts
linn; moderate Inquiry; mixed Western,hTiftOTtic;fair Ohio wiitto. :il»e,

Piiovdiions—Firm. Prime mesa beef, 813.00.
Hams—Smoked, $10,.702.11.M): pickled, gH.26<3
O.M). Lard—Western, g0.2720.60.

Uurmt—Steadier; creamery, 17®17c; New
York State and ilradfordCounty (Pa.) extras, HQi
Ific; Western Kvscrveextra, llkdl.'ic.

Kuos—.Market dull; Western. lUfftllc.Ciikrsk—'WuakiWeslcrti full cream. 6<7snito.
Pkvuolbum—Market dull; crude, (Ic; rcllucd.

OLc.
Whisht—Firm; Western, 81.07.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Julyo.CoTTO.v-Qiilct atlß!|c.
Flood—Dull and unchanged.
Drain—Wheat drm ami higher; mland amber,

07c. Corn quiet; while, 44c; mired. 30c. On is
—Market coilor: white, 34c; mixed, 33c. ltv«'
dullaud lower at 6ie,

Hav—Memiy at Biy.OOi3I.VOO.
Pf.ovi.iiuNß—Turk quiet, but steady, at $10.76.

Lard steady; choice leaf tierce, 7f»c; do Keg. (Hi
ft}Bif c. Hulk meats steady; shoulders, 83.H71K4
:t.PU; clear rlo, $.7.06; clear, »7.30. liacou steady;
shoulders, 4‘»c; dear rib. $6.40iit0.06. Hams—-
buirar-cured, lutfillc.

Wuisky—Steady at sl.Ol.
BT. LOUIS.

fir. Louts, Mo,, July o.—Ftuun-Qulct and on-
changed.

Chain—Wheat higher; No. 2 red, SI.OOUO
1.00(4 cash; SI.OO July; SI.OO August; 11.00
September; No;*3 red, od?»Go7c. Corn hotter;
33c cash bid; 31?ic July; August;
30?#4WdJicbcplcuiber. Data higher; 30c bid cash;

SD.Vehld .fulrt 20?ic bid Auvnsts bid. Se-
ptember. Bye nominally 48)404«o.

Witiskt—Firm at $1.05,
Pnovisiona—Pork steady at $10.2.". l)rv salted

meats Arm: shoulders. $5.7505.85; long clear,
54.87i; short clear, $5.0505.10; short rlh*t s-LHS.Bacon firm at $1.2505,5905.8005. 8505.500
5.55. Lard nominal ntsd. 05.

ItKCßttTs-Fiour, 5.280 brls; wheat, 105 cars;corn. 70 cars; oats, £5 cars; rye, Icar; barley, 2cart.
81111*mrnts—Flonr, r»,HO7 brls; wheat, 45 ears;corn, 70cars; oil*. scars; barley, 1 cor.Hon*—Hlow and lowers Yorker* and Baltimore*.s.l. <005.85; rough heavy shipping, $5.5005.00;titircherw* to Phlladelphlas. s:».7m/5.1»5. llocclple,

4,(J«obead; shipments, l,oi7hcnd.

CINCINNATI.
CinrmHATr. duly 0.-Corrox-Dull at 12c.
Flour—Stronger; family. $1.75415,75.
Uiiain—Wheat active, firm, and higher; new, 05c

(7f51.07; receipts, 10.000 bus shipments, 00.000
bu. Corn strongerat OHliiOftOc. Oats In good de-
mand at full prices; 54050 c. Bye In gooddemand,
and prices a shade higher at 58050c. Barley
nominally unchanged.

Provision*—Forkquiet but firmat $10.25010. 50.
Lard stronger; current make. $'1,004/0.05. Bulk
meats strung; Improved demand; shoulder*£0.00; short ribs, $4.00 cask; £5.12)4 seller Sep-
tember; short clear, 55.10. Ilacoti in good de-
mand. nt $4.57)4, 55.37KQ5.40, nnd $5.70®
5.15,

Whisht—Active nnd Arm at sl.Ol.
Butter—Steady nnd unchanged.
Linseed tit 85c.

UinWALO,
Buttai.o, N. Y.. July o.—Receipts—Flonr,

2,185 brls; wheat, 150,055 bu; corn, 121,000 bn;
oats, 20.000 bu. •

Shipments—Railroads Wheat. 11.010 bu; corn,
77,057 bu. Canal: Wheat, 7,745 bu; corn, 10,-
8251m.

Oraik—Wheal, fair demand; steady; sales 2,500
hu Green Bar at 08c; 4.000 bu Dulnlhntsl.lo.
Corn quiet; steady; sales I.loolm bv sample nt
58c; 4,590 bn No. 2 Western at 40040'Jc In car
lots. Oat* bold ntabout M7c. lt>o tn ncllvo.

Canai, Knuioiirs—Steady; large engagements at5c forwheat, 4&cfor corn, 5)4c fur oats to NowYork.

TOLEDO,

Toledo. JtiljrO.—niutN—Wheat strong; am-
ber Michigan, July, held at $1.08; No. 2red win-
ter, July, 81.07M; August and September, $1,05;
Western amber. August. $1.95; new No. 5 red,
sl.ot. Corn steady; bieh-ndxcd, 59'-c; No, 2
spot and Julv. 59c. Oat* quiet; No. 2 held at 51c;
55n bid; Michigan. 55«4c.

Receipts—Wheat, 55.009 hti; corn. 50,009 bu.HmniENra—Wheat, 40,000 bu; corn, 52,000 bu.

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., July o.—Flour— Quiet and

steady.
Grain— Wheat stronger; extra, SI. 13; No. 1

white. sl.llQt July, sl.ll**: August, si.o7f(:
September, $1.07Q bid; milling, No. I, $1,07
bid; nownmber, Julv. $1.05.

Rei-ciuts—Wheat, 1,536 hu.
Srii’mentu— None.

INDIANAPOLIS.
TNDtAKAmt.is, July o.—Ho«i—Steady, ats3.l6

(34.00. Receipts, 4.5100.
GtiAix—Wheat active, Arm, and hicher: No. 2

red. 51.05f01.07; July. $1.01011.04; August.
81.n001.01Q. Corn Arm nt 300365©. Oats
steady ut 3254033QC.

Provisions— Shoulders, 4c; clear rib, Oc, Lard—s6. l2}s. Hams-HQfoPc.

KANSAS CITY.
Bpeelal Ditpatch to The Tribune

Kansas Citt, Mo., Julyn.—Grain—The Tries
Current reports wheat receipts. 532 bu; shipments,
7,452 bn; firms No. 2 cash, 07!'-c; Julv, 37c; No.3 cash, l)5c; July. Ul!sc. Corn—Receipts, 207
hu: shipments, 2.2!»7 bu; Arm; No. 2 cash, 30'ic:
July, 30'jC. 1

OSWEGO.
Oswroo, July o.—Grain—Wheal In moderatedemand; white Michigan, $1.1501.10. Cornsteady; N0.2 Western, 45Qc; rejected, 44c.

I’KOHIA. .

Peoiua, July r.—liiuuwines—Very firm; sales
100 brls at $1.04,

PETROLEUM.
Cleveland, 0., July o.—Petroleum Un-

changed.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., July o.—Petroleidi—Qnlct;

crude, 75c at Parker’s forshipment; refined, o,\c.
Philadelphia delivery.

Oil Citt, Pa., July f).—Petroleum— Market
opened flem with hid: advanced 70.Se; de-
clined to Of»*;c; advanced id 70c, at which prlre
it closed; Hiiipments, 43.000 brls; averaging3o,•000; transaciiuua, 230,000.

COTTON,
Memphis. Tcnn., July Cotton—Quiet; re-

ceipts, 55 tales; shipment", ?M9; stock, 5,8(15;
Bales, 1,250 to spinners; middling. 11S.C.

New Om.i:.%Ns. July 9.—Cotton—Ptrmly; mid-
dling. HJic; low do, ll?ic; net receipts, 180
tales: gross, IS 1; exports, coautwhso, 1,059; sales,
1,850; Bloc!:, 20,259.

DRY GOODS.
New Yohk, July 9.—Cmtou goods generally

quiet in first hnmK but prices nimnln Ann and
stocks light; grain bags in active demand by West-
ern buyers; dark prints meeting with moreatten-
tion; dress goods quiet; men's wearof .woolensonly in moderate request, hut stocks arc well inhands, ami prices Arm; forsign goods dull.

TXTIIP 15 NTINIS.
Wrr.wiNnro;?. N. C., July o.—Srimrs Tunncs-

tine—Quiet at 2Cc.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Llfo-litsnranco,

To the Editor nj The Trfhimr.
Chicago, July 9.—-The following Insurance

Item taken from the Equitable Life of New
York, and your comments thereon, ore mislead-
Big:

Knch Tontine policy will contain a definite sur-
render-value In rush, in case of withdrawal at theend of the Tontine period.

A policy-holder would understand that ho
might withdraw at any time before the full
term spudded in the policy, and receive a cer-
tain sum in cash for such portion of the policy
he had paid to thu time of withdrawing; but
this is not so. Me must pay up for thu fullterm, as otherwise hu will forfultnl! hu has.paiil,
If it is all but (ho last Installment.

A SUFTBREIt.

Quest lon nnd Answer.
To the Editor oj The Tribune.

Chicago, July9.Please inform mu through
your paper of llm following:

Can a marriagein this Statu bo declared void
in the absence u! a license I Or, in other words,
ia n marriage not legal when there has been no
license taken out}

To what penally docs lay himself
liable by unitingparties without u license!

Can a third party effect a separation bylaw
because there was no lieeiißulHßUcdf 8. 0. ii.IA marriage in Illinois is not void for want.ofa license,—there bwlng no fraud,—mid, although
n license is called lor by the statute*, u marriage
otiierwlso legal would bo binding at common
law. The penalty referred to in the third ques-
tion is 8100, and the answer to the Just inquiry
is “No. M J

Not tlm •*P»Vt*rllo,"
7W the tiitllor nj Vie 7’rlbMiif.

CniCAfJO, July B.—Under the heading “A
flood Day’s Work,” hi your lost Sunday's edi-tion, you give n report of the htqutti held on
William Catou,—according to your statement—-
ex-engineer of lliu “Favorite,” plying between
tho shore ami tho Governmentpier. Tim “ Fa-
vorite,” owned by tlm undersigned. Is tho only
boat of Its name that baa, since tlm beginning of
lhe season, carried paaaougera between the twoübove-muniUmed points, and htw never bad Inher employ any person by Urn uninu of WilliamCaton. Every one who has visited tlm “Favor-Ho * can testify that her engineer, Mr. JosephWisnouux, baa never been seen on board Ihuship In any other than a sober state, and that wo
thluk too mueh of our passengers ami custom*era and vhlue tbelr safety too highly than toluka Into our employ a limnwho Is In tlm leastsubject to drink. ItcHpcctfully, J. Bciiieu,

Owner of bummer “Favorite."
RwUstactm vs. Curtis.

CinoAdo, July U.—Mn. Jane Orey Hie'tthdin—Dbab Madam: I cannot think of your In-tending ever to uso your facile pen and terse
slvlo to do injustice} but I cannot help tlmsuspicion that you hayo written in Tub Turn-
ONBof July 6 of Prof. Curtis* reply to luger-
soll without your usual care to learo the facts.
You seem to bavo bad no other knowledge at
tlmreply than tlm meagre report found In Tun
Thiuunh of June SO of Dial part of it containedin tlm Professor's morning sermon, whereas, ifyou bad heard the Ulaeourso itself and Uutt of
tlm eveuhig also, you would kuuw that Urn re-ply was not “principally an exhortation and aprediction"; that tlm Professor took up tlm
Colonel minutely, Item by Item, and followed
hU lecture in its order, refuting each stato-

ment, each sneer, each cavil, even tho bias*phemous nnd Indecent onus, till tho ercnlngdiscourse wearied ninny by it* length. So forfrom dealing In merely general replies nnd do-iium’lnfhmii, he nas very specific In hi* answers.
»> hetlicr they snthHed nil his hearers or not, hocfttmot ho ncctisod of evading nnv of fngersoll’fl
points. Inquire of any one who heard bothsermon*. Inm sure you will learn tour mis*
take. Very respectfully, H. L. Hammond.

The City-llnll Examination,
7‘o Hie r.Utor nj Tht THMine,

CnicAoo, July ll.—ln your Issue of IhU morn-ing, od the City-Hall examination, you state, In
substance, Hint the Citizens’ Committee, “The
Kclch-Lawler gang,” were unwelcome, of
course, but forced themselves upon the Com-
mittee. Permit me most resoeclfully to assure
you Hint till* statement Is without Hie slightestfoundation In truth. The facts arc simply that
the experts,or otin of their number, Invited five
of the Citizens’ Committee tobe their associates
hi the making of the examination, for the spe-
cial purpose of pointing out what they havebeen pleased heretofore to consider and desig-nate as general defect* In the construction ofthe new City-Hall Building, ail of which bus beendone In the most courteous tn.imi»r. mid to theentire satlsfaei loti of Hie gent lemen named as tin*experts. Vour article further mates that It wasnot long, however, lero:o they became obnox-
ious, mm toavoid o m auppress them tin; Com-
mittee were forced lo adjourn at an early hour.Here, 100, the article Is equally nt fault. Thefacts arc, some of the contractors com-
menced to divert the attention of the e<-
peris from the real delects lu the building andstone bv calling ilu ir attention lounimportantmid trifling matters till thev concluded to ad-journ to got rid of, It anv one, uot of Urn Citi-zens’ Committee, but of the contractors midtheir friends. All of which Is submitted withgreat consideration and respect. Yours obedi-ently, It. \V. Dunstan,

Of Citizen*' Committee.

TBovntnd Untttvnr*.
To III* ;.Mii./T of Thr Trii.une.

Ciiicaho, July 9.—Since my last communica-
tion toyou, the three elevated railway compa-
nies of Chicago have applied for the assent of
the City Council for Uie privilege of their con-
struction; nnd so many erroneous statements
have appeared regarding them in nearly every
one of theelly papers, that 1 feci It necessary
that something further should be said lor public
Information.

The Chicago companies do not seek to Intro,
duce here anything like the unsightly, cum-
brous, noisy roads, such as have hcen built InNew York. There they obstruct the streets
with posts, anti over these Is a heavy wooden
truss bridge on which the common wooden
railroad tics arc laid. Our plans are bo entirely
different that 1 would he pleased to show themat mv office In decided contrast to those In useIn New York.

The public Interest In Mils subject Is greallv
enhanced by the acknowledged l%;t that cheap
rapid transit Is an Indispensable If a
cltv Is to assume large proportions.

Time is money, and It docs not pay nowndaj'sto waste one hour of precious time going andreturning from work. There are only three
practical methods of rapid transit yet devised.One Is hy a tunnel under the ground, one Is ono surface road, and one is by an elevated way.On the surface, and in a crowded eitv, speed ’isImpossible without a total disregard ’for life and
property and sufficient power lo clear all ob-
struction from the trade. Any one familiarwith the screech of the steam whistle, theclangor of bells, ami the waving of white andred Hags at every street crossing, will at once
rceognk'.u this fact,

A tunnel Is safe and practicable, but under a
crowded eltvat a depth sufficient to he dry and
safe It would nut be patronfred hy enough peo-
ple topay Us operating expenses. American
people generally prefer anything else, and their
last resort Is to go under iln* ground.

Tho elevated roads owe fietr success lo the
facts that they nro In part air, free from dust,free front obstruction of uin kind; are not sub-ject to accident or colhshn. and can furnishsuch rapid transit, ami sitcii crimp fares, as tobo at once Hie most pupulu* method of locomo-tion. 1 have long been lunlliar with Mils wholesubject, rmd some years agi invented and pur-footed a plan of my own. lint my economicalplan of wood has been'snierscded by a much
better one of wrought Iroi throughout, aslrun
Is getting cheaper year hy mar.The b.Wt plan I have yet>ccn Is to erect Iron.nrchfrf 'fuross a street frota curb to curb, tailing
tin* space only that is nuwocctijiird In so many
places by umlchtlv telcgtnnh-poles. On a suc-
cession of Micro arclns, the road-bed is con-
structed of iron girders, continuous from one
end of lire road to the ether, ami so constructed
Mint the wheels, rminligon Iron rails at the bot-tom part of the ulrdrs, are entirely closed up
from eight, ami, hy rev riving Inside of n limited
air-space, mid on ruffs placed on clastic cush-ions, are us near nolsclisa ns could he expected.

The ascent to (he row) is provided by circular
iron stairways nt snitsble intersections of the
streets, so Inclosed am) protected as to be freo
from all objection. At the head of each of
these stairways a snnß ironwaiting-room isprovided, and its doors ire kept closed, exceptwhim Mie cars are toady 'njin entered.

In the construction ol ah derated railway thepreliminaries are cs«cnliallv different from any
other mini. No such right of way Is wanted, aswe have..been nmistaimd to understand thatterm. The streets are left just as free for all
business purposes us tlicv were before. Noprivate rights are. or need be, involved. Every
owner of property has Just as free rights of ac-
cess, ingress, ami ogress as ever. And, If the
latest improvements are Introduced here, as
tlicv must of ncmidtv be, there is nut a street
in Chicago that would not be greatly boneffted
hv such a road. Their introduction here would
at once place Chicago as the second city in the
Union.

1 know it Is the Intention of the threo Chica-
go companies to adoptall Mie latest Improve-
ments and to const met three grand trunk lines,
tomeet, if possible, in some central point, ami
in tlmo diverge with brandies sufficient to reach
all Mie suburbs. The introduction of these
roads may he regarded ns the ;>oor man’s boon,and will so increase the possibilities of the fu-
ture that they will matcriatlv hasten the time
when Chicago will be the leading city of tho
United States. Ueouub W. Waits, C. E.

Ulrich’s Ventilated Mattress,
Chicago, July 9.—To the Commissioner of

Ika'lh—'Dkau Sm: 1 havo long contemplated a
method relating to an Improvement In the sani-
tary condition of the beds used In hospitals and
generally which may interest von, and perhaps
cniiho yon to advise their adoption In the hos-
pitals ufCook County.

Under the present system of beds oil tho
waste particles of the body, amounting In (he
average to thirty ounces per duv, thrown oil
through the pores of the skin amountlnf to
about 7,000,000—9,500 to the square Incli—ttur-
lug tho time it remains in bed, aro retained be-
tween the mattress and bed covering, fids
poisonous air, composed mostly of carbonic icid,
—us deadly ns the choke-damp In wells,—lf It
escape*, does so near the mouth of the sleeper,
and Is liable to he breathed Into tho lungs. If
It remainsIn the bed surrounding the body, It Is
(table to be absorbed through the tiorcs ami to
atop natural and healthy perspiration,as oxvgen
Is not permitted to enter Into contact with it sons to reproduce a natural temperature. I havo
seen it stated that pure, healthy air should hi
composed of
Nitrogen.
oxygon..
AipicoiH vapor.
Carbonic self.

Total

77.10
til.M)

.1(f).00
It takes 40,01)0 cubic Inches of oxygen gas

every twcntv-lour hours fur a man, nml/only
one-lllth of pure ulr Is oxygen. ■

The nlr between the mattress nml covering,
however, soon after If Is occupied hy the human
hotly, becomes composed principally of llietle-
Mroytng carbonic mid ami other poisonous
passes with littleor no Hfe-sustalnlng oxygen in
it nor the necesiary nitrogen. t

To produce bent., a* well ns cleanse (his air. it
must come in contact avail) with oxygen, which
is found in the pure ulr which must be brought
Into the sleeping-room ami surround the bed. Acolderatmosphere brought In contact with tjm
body throwing nil carbonic acid amt vitiated ilr
In the bed, Instead of causing coldness, as |t
tint might be expected, wl\l produce corn bil-
lion which cannot take place lour out of t)|u
body without producing heat. Aa tbo heavy
nml vitiated sir naturally sinks, while purer andwarmer air rises, it is easy to see how this dlfli-
cultv may bo avoided.

After providing lor proper ventilation qf
slecplog-room, near tbu Hour, and the exclusion
of sewer gas, turn next lo the ventilation qf
mattresses upon the bed, so that tbo vitiated
air may pass down and out, the pure oxygen
nlr marcome in contact w ith the air in the bed,
producing combustion ami generating beat
about the body of the sleeper, which pure air
about the body will accomplish belter than alargo amount of bed-clothtng. Thu heat In the
bed will not cscaim downward throned theso
ventilators, os air is a bad conductor of heat.

U Is to accomplish this 1 have dually adopted
a method by which it can be accomplished in a
very inexpensive method, bv putting ventilators
vertically through the mattress, which I luvo
patented, ami to which 1 should like to call
your attention, and, If favorable to you, have

fc'l.Ol'it.

FLOUR.
If you want tho Best at Lowest

Prices, buy it at

C. JBVNE’S,
110 St 112 E. Madisou-st.

OUAUANTKHU AND DLI.IVDIIDU *IUSK.
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you adopt in the hospitals under vour chargecommencing during the warm months, whenthis improvement will prove cool nnd Agree-

I have made arrangements with the largemattress mnnufnctory of K, M. liaise 6c Co.,through whose aid thin can bo accomplished
without losing the mattresses now In the hos-pitals, and with little expense toyou, making Ita test ns to the utility of the invention, theeffect of tin* Improvement upon the patients In
Hie hospitals to be made public. If till* Im-provement proves beneficial, its principle good
will bu apparent to those laboring under slck-
ticssuml compelled to remain In bed for dava
mid weeks, its coucral adoption will tend to
check disease and death, and prolong life.Benjamin Franklin stated Mint It was sold—he
does not say where—of Methuselah Hint when
he was 500 years old tlio angel of the nt>-iwared unto him und told him (oarlie ami liulld
hiitisolf u house, for he was to lire vet 501 years
longer. “If lam to live but 509year*,”’ soldMethuselah, “It Is not worth while'to huild mea house; I will sleep In the open air, as I have
been used to do.” The moral of this story (s
essflyo-ceti, At tills advanced age of the world'shistory, whoever, after 5,(W0 ycara’ experienee,
selctice can und should give us a house, nnd laid*in the house, to enable us to live under shelter
and hi civilised comfort, and at the same timenave all tho iKMieflt of the pure air of lieanti
surrounding our tod rt In und out of hed thatMcttiiificlnli possesion In the open air of the
world before the Hood.

It has been stated by a medical writer of the
nil century, “It any person will take the Iron-

be; tostand In the sun and look at his own
shadow on a white-plastered wall, he will easily
perceive Hint Ids wholu body Is a smoking mass,with vapor exhaling from every part of It. Tide
vapor is subtile, acrid, und offensive to theMiiell; If retained in the body It becomes mor-
bid. but, If reabsorbed, highly deleterious, ifa number of persons, therefore, are confined inany close place not properly ventilated, so ns lo
UMplre und swallow with ihcjr spittle Hie vapors
of cm hother, they must feel the bad effect.”If the exhalations from tho human suln, aswell o» from thu lungs, are retained In tho bedundiluted withn continuous supply of oxygenbv means of ventilation In the bed, Injurious
effects must speedily follow.

I urn Inclined to think dial tills carbonic odd
ga* thrown off by pernonß during the night ischarged to Uie sewer, and supposed to be sewerIt Is rendered more deadly by contactwith the hydrogen In tills gas, nnd everymsnns should hi; taken lo rlu sleeping-rooms oiboth. \ ours respectfully, B, A. Ulrich.

THE NEW KHEDIVE.
Uncomplimentary Opinionsof TowflkPashn,

“A Friend of tho Fellaheen,” writing fromI’arls to tho London Ihdhj AVirs shortly before
the deposition of Uie late Khedlvo of Egypt,
elves the following uncomplimentary estimates
of the character of his successor:
“1 herearc signs In the present nsnect of theEgyptian crisis of another blunder. Tcwllk

Tusha. Ismail I’asha’s eldest son, la ipoken ofin certain quarters as his successor. Tillsbeing
so, It Is important that the British nubile should
be made acquainted with the young man before
h« has bocu permitted to assume the viceregal
dignity under the Joint protection of England
"I'd France. The French, who arc familiarwith his history, are uy In arms at
the hare mention of his name, and
regard his candidature os another act of oerlldr
of that invariably perfidious power—Albion.According to them, Tewfik I'asha is ulwara Inleadlnu-sirlnaa. Lastly, it was his valet, M.Frederick, who governed him,—hence his nick-name, Mile. Frederick; and now lie is In thehinds of a young lildlan. ‘ilo lina always been
under the Inlluencc of some designing familiar, ’

is the character given him by a native of Egyptwho knows him. As you will haveperceived, the French papers willnono of him, the JlorUUur Unlvcrtflof to-day (June ifi) going the length of savingthat huglund Is putting him up In opposition to1 raocand that wo arc inclined toward theweakling because he will remain under the In-fluence of his father,or would be a pliant tool
iu the hands of any directing mind placed hv w
in contact with him. The JfvuUntr contendsthat it Is to the Interest of both England and
France to make Egypt the Belgium of tho Med-iterranean, and that, with this object Inview, they should act up a Viceroy withexperience, authority, and wisdom, tocommtmd
him to his subjects on the one hand, and to'Europe on the other. It is asserted that fhllmPasha, the otdv surviving son of Mehemet All.
r.nd tin* legitimate heir to Ismail according to
liie settlement of 1811, Is curb a mutt. The
effect of a wise rule, enthroned in Belgium, in
contract witli a feeble creature crowned in
Mrecce nearly llfir years ago, Is cited against
Tewllk I’aMia. Belgium has flourished exceed-ingly, and U about tocelebrate about fifty years
of freedom and prosperity, whereas (Jrccco has
been nil the time In trouble.

‘ I have boon led to address you these re-
mark* by a letter I have just received from the
editor of it iiojiuhir .Arab Journal. who hah been
fighting the cause at the fellaheen tar many
.years, mill who know* all daises uf the Egyp-
tians from the Etrcndlnahto the slaves in the
harems of Cairo, lie Is horrified at the prof-

iled of Tewftk’s advancement to hi* father's
place. 1 give his own English. ‘lhopc.’lmsaVA,Ito be able to jrtve you on exact ac-
count of all 1 thoroughly know about
Prime Tewilk, wham on’ English htdv,of the I’rinci'oH of Wale's company, while InEgypt, had snrnamed Prince Toothpick onaccount nt his having been her cavalier In a
Kliedlvlal ball for more than an hour without
a word besides “Oul, Madame; non.Madame 1”
A stupid fellow Indeed he Is; and Nubnr, the
sharp Armenian who knew him slnrc his child-
hood and saw him crow lu ignorance and bigot-
Ifiin, was not wrong In thus uualifvlng him
him when he was asked by respectable people
In Franco to give bis opinion on our Heir
Prince. 1 know* him personally, and wo Imre
often spoken familiarly together; and 1 daresay
that he Is far from being willy; bo Is even tin-
indite, and more than oneo in my presence
he Insulted people of certain rank, accompany-
ing hU injuries by foolish laughter. At school
(as teachers-lu our country fear to chide (he

sons of Pashas), he was not only an idle and alazy fellow, but hu used to accuse falsely hisc imnanlous for the wicked enjoyment of seeing
them flogged. ... He loves none uf his
brothers, tor ho considers himself superior tothem, though In reality Im Is Inferior to them
in instruction. Ho does not know well even
his mother tongue. He said once to Prime Hus-
sein. his brother, In a moment of anger. “Ishall be once your sovereign, and I will trentyou
ns papa treated Mustaphn and Halim.” Upon
which Hurscln gave him a strung slap. He dls-
lita's llnssan, fils other brother, ami I shall
never forget tils unspeakable delight when

1 translated llm English papers that blamed his
mean conduct for not having obeyed the orders
of Osman Pasha and run to the help of the
Turkish troops against the Hussions. Towlik
then could not help exclaiming lieforu me:
“And that boy thinks himself to bo u warrior!
Ho is (he shame uf our family. He Is not u
pious Mohammedan. Ho neither prays nor
fasts.”

“Tewflx's father, the Khedive, despises him.
Ho Halil once to tho .Moullettch, Irom whom I
heard it, 1 1am not at nil lucitv In my children.
1 ought to have hud for my heir Prince Hassan,
and not that good-for-nothing Dny Tcnvilk, who
Attends hours and hours in counting his beads.*
Now, sir, shall I tell you how ho lives! Very
well. Ho always rbes three hours later
than tho sun, and, believing tils Horn! dignity
compromised by staving long with his women,
hu nl once goes down to his ealatnluh (men's
apartment),where hu breakfasts alone,served bv
a dozen attendants,—all silent, cross-handed,
and their eyes cast to the ground. Ho is a reg-
ular swell. He then takes a few minutes* walk
lu his magnificent garden, followed by many pe-
titioners, whose petitions Im never reads, but
whoso presence tlattcrs him, particularly because
they kiss his hand. In the different Ministries
ho occupied ho uoverdid anything; ho onlv nutsIds seal on the papers that his sous-MlnUtcr
presents him. On his return home hu goes
on donkey-buck round his palace. Hu dines
with four or live siieius (jirlcsts). This Is the
iTlnee, sir, whom your English Government
wishes to let rule over us. Thunk you. We
prefer bis father. 8o say all my poorcountry-
men.”

Thu Solr goes further, and sars that the utter
Imbecility of Tewllk I’aslmls notorious. Ilia
quite dear that by uis countryman he Is regard-
ed with sctiru nml contempt, for his vices as
well as fur bis feebleness of Intellect.

A Waggish Soldlcr-Dcn. Lee asked a stranger
one dav. whom ho found eating greenpersimmons,
if tie did nut know Dior were until fur food. "I'm
not eating them fur food, General," replied Dioman. "I’m eating Diem to draw my stomach up to
Hi myrations.” With Sanford's Jamuica Dinger
handr, wenIlls resulting from scant rations might
have beenprevented.
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an i'.uMv.*.!4 11 CCT,t duun.e, KaplßDtlorr circular

i f r> e on application.

51.200 Wm ,n w * •>•>" on ?»00 InTfated.wi. wt Mr.< la] r«(H.ri*lr..« l.tkn tirotilaweek-wPniVr** '»i;‘| on,,,'f Siotoivi. Addre.Vr. POTTERniniir A i.0.. Hankers. :r» w*n-*t.. New York.

t:i»ncArio.v\i,.

PliSSwi'i.VASlA militarvACAPKMV. 'H.UAIH
tJIMiSTHIt, PA. fOpen. Wept. JO.)Tliorotigh Iniirnetlon In Civil Kiigln-erlne «;hemla-trv. the i.'i*4»(,a, amlhiiKlUh. ()eBrV«Vcinfrrr;Vi

F«.rClfcitlftraai.t-ly to.IKWETT Wli.coX. k*o'. of*flee of Oantiier 1100-te, «;nirv;o. or u> ” ol
Col. THKO. President.piiiiAt.o

Morgan Park (near Chicago). Preiorauirr andOMleglate Course. Klcrtlro Sindh:*. (lra<lnatltiu'Conr<eIn Music, lirawing. Painting, and Elocution aperlatiiA.
> mlnentProtestor* tn vaiions department*. 'l**rm lx*,gins SeM. {». fer Catalogue inMrees C. TJIAYF.P
ir
r, "'liJc!igo iU 000 K or at 77 Madison-

M'NW^Tj^fsrOT!iVARY,
317 Ac 310 I»rnrlinrn«iiT., (.‘hlertau.tvmopen stopt. 17. Neiraijii rjegant ImlldlKga. Thetlnuitaud mo«t cmnph'ic In the West. Ileantlfiillr lo>cated. Pend for Calalogae.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
1*537s 15311 Kprnrr.st„ Ptillailrlphln,

l*"rfrdlpff and l)nr Hehonl fur Vonng l.ndlr* andChildren, ((reek. Lailn.Kngllsh. Kreneli.iierman. Italianbpanlsh. p rciu li I* (he language nf the(nmlly. Pleasefind forclrrulars. Ma.lanie D'HKKVILI.y. Principal.

OIJKAIV STKAIIINIIII'N
NOUTiK LLOYD.»wVnrk London |*nrl«.

Mcamm tall every SttnrJay from NfwVnrkf.frffmtji ittcuon and Bremen. I ,

a**cntfer* hooked forl.ondun and I’nrta at Jowomrate*.
KATKS t)F I'ASSADK—rrotn New York to South-

ainpf.in, London. Havre. and Bremen, flwt cabin. fino;rcccnd cabin, ft/h atccmce. s;w. Ilctnrn llck-cta atreduced rale*. Oh}J!I(:HH A CO.. Ulb.wlinp (IrcMi,H. (.LAHShtMUh A CO., a south Clark**!.,
A gents fort hlcago.

STATE LINE
To Oliwjsaw. Liverpool. Dublin. BelfiMt. and London*derrv, fnltn N, V.. every limrydav. >ir»t Cabin, fnuto s7*, according to accommodation. Second Cabin.140, hteersgf. s3d.

AUSTIN. BALDWIN A CO.,7.’ Broadway. S. V..and I(VI llandolidi-it., Chicago.JOHN IILKOKN, Western .Manager.

MCUORySEiISAILSmiIIERS
New Torkand uiaitrowCMtfAMlA,.ltilyi3.n am i BOLIVIA, July30. It amDKVONIA, .Inly In. 4 pm I AMTlUllU,Atis.ft I p in-New York tu London direct,

<.ALlFinA..btlr-.’0.1l sin I ACS \TIA. Aug. p.loamCabin* Kvcnroor. Tlckeuatrcduccdrate*.
.. Slio-rsvcc, fJ4,UKNDtIJSO.SJIBOTIIKIth. SO W;v»hlngton*n.

WHITE STAR LINE,
earning the Lotted State* and llnysl Mall IwtwccnNew\ork and Liverpool. Cor pawagfl apply to Com*
I any aodlec, 4tSouth t Inrk-nt.AI.KIiKI) LAtii.ltuiir.N, (Jcn’l Wt*«torn Agent.•Yyitraftaun Great Britaintunl Ireland.

CUNARD MAIL LINE.
Palling three times «weet to mid from UrltUh

Porta. Lowest pflcca. . .

Apply nt Company’s Qfllce, northwaat cortwrClark ami Kantlolph-iU., Chicago,
P. H. DU YEILNKT. General VVoatern Agent.

NATIONAL LINK OP STKAJISIILI’N.SallnKtwlee a wcck from New York to ouecnatown,I.lvcrixful, and Londun.
Cabin from fMto ?70 currency. KxctmlonTicket* m rednet-d rale*. .Steerage, (dti. Draft* ou(Drat Britain and Ireland.
Foraalllngi and further Information apntyloV. It. LAKSON. No. 4 suuth Clark-it.

I’uorosu.s

pHOPOIKABiS J’WEC S'fl’A'K’lOA-
OrntT nr i

BUPKKtSTKNDKNTOr I’l'DI.K! rilOl’mTT, f
.... , . , Mai»i*(,x. Mi*.. June 17. i-7:>. )i la hereby elvcn.MtmtanMo t’[ia£t"r 31l thero*.k**^lVl'VeT/-ceWe3uVltStVofljei! ii|> to nooi'i uf toel-tb d»vofJuly. f<7P. for fitrnl'blng thestale <>f 'Via-

rim#(n with Hie iiceca-mry ftaibunTy f«,r its ihb duringthe year coiniticneltig Jan. I. 1-nu.
Aeloatlilctl lIM of thearticle* and the qualityof cacticliim rcrtulied will ho furnUlied toall iN-roona t|e*lrlng

to bid. onanpllcailoti to this oillce, elilu r personally or
by letter. Allatntioncry tot-orrcapuini with the Min-ium. now pn.vldcd lor tnai'cciionnt tbla oillce, pnroi*
ant lo raid Chapter311, and to he delivered to tin* Miner-luiendentof Buhllo I’ruperty at the Uavlto). In thectivof Madl'on, Wh., on or Iwforu thctcuth day ofNomntier. IK7-I.

Tbea'atlontry ludlvidedIniofonrrliKKe*. A, 11. C.nnrt I), nml a icpfinUn sealed bid mum be inmle for eachdin*of it'kiJ*. biiil imi«tlw plainly imbmed on itmmu*
B ill-nf tin* wrappers Projioiah to fnrnWi mailonery—(Cadi i>l<] niun bn u-xuiniijiilrdby a lannlkmlic stale of \Vl«eon«ln. l» the penal «nt»(ilfi.ir(i. cxenilrd tiy Hu; lilitdcra* prlii-lpal, ami by»t lenat iwo«ail»iruMorvioiieilp».eimdUluned itml Urnbidder will famuli sneli euilnnery aeeordlnir to llm
term* of 111* bill, and Oil' •nutrnci entered |nm In pur-
suance thereof. The •iiretleaaliall aitneli i.i nr indorse
on nil!Ii *m) tliflr JiMlinrudiin to the effect Hut they
am each worth (lieaum of fl.ftx) over ami nbure all
debt*, IIJMIIH'-K. and exemption*.Prlnti .1 blank md» ami (Kind* will be fnrntihed upon
application to (lif<>olUce.

'I lit* contract willbe awarded In rach cluei to thelowr<r iibMi-rln ttu< ('lax who aliall Jurnhli breurity
na above In Heated tatlkfnctory to (bn HniKTlmeimniiof I’ubllc Property; provided, however. (hat prefer-
cnee will be slvcn In each cl.tMto any bidder rvddlmror dolnu’ liihliicmIn (lie Mate«if \Vi*enipdti, If tit* bid
aliallbe oa low at that of any oilier bidder in thatcla<i,
lim dollin' hnulneks lu (be .'•MIC of IVlacj.inln.ll'** in'liih mi.Mlfc.* IU I*l* .7U*U* ... *• I**, J>l/*ll« .

The Superintendent of Public l*ro(ieriv hereby re-
htv«<* Inc Uuht iureject any or nilold* made hy»lrtua
hereof. u, ||. JiAilllON.

Superintendentof Public I’rmxTly.

TO

Saw CoßtraGlors.
Brown, Howard & Co.,

Lc*«eci of the LakeKrie A LouDrlllc Hallway, will re-ceive mated pni|H»(*,il» until July tfi, into, fur thetrail-
Inir. lirldiHnr.crow-tlea. and track-mylnjr for I tieeaten-»ton of »nld Knflwnv from Celina. Ohio, to n imlni at orno>r Mumur. Indiana. (about tlftr-lwomllca). I'rollle
amt HjK-cllleatloiia maybn aecti on ntnl after July7at
their oincv. In the Union IllucK, Lima. Ohio. Monthlypaymenu will be madeIu ca*h.

THUS. IL jniTN’SON.
CMef-Liitfiieer.

Pie <mmTsai.s ■’on iito>
WOUK.

Omen or Smtnrmivo Amurntcr,)
T»tr.nrnv HcrattTuir.vT. 1

IVabiiisotos. D. July it. I*7o. \
Heatedpropmali will be received at Ihfa odlce until

is in. on the ttiM day of July, l«7l). for fnmlilnmr,
itcllverhiif. and llaltit Iu place complete, the ca»t-Inin I'ott-OlUre rcrecn for the United Hale* duMont-
Home. etc., at Chirac,', HI.. In accordance with draw*
Int* and apccincatlon. coidca of which and any addi-tional Informallon mar mi had on aiddlcatlun at Ihla
olllcoor the uttlce of ihu tupcrlntcmlcnt.

JAP. (I. HILL.
buperviMntt Architect.

rxriiACi oft* liner.

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OK MEAT. KINKST AND OUKAKKHTMEAT FI.AVnUItISO STOCK F»ll

SOUKS, MADE DISfiKS AND SAUCES.LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OK MEAT. *’ la a success ami a lor

which naUoni should feat grateful."—*Sea
"Medical KroM," “Lancet," “ DrilUh
Medical Journal," Ao.

CAUTION. Genuine «nlr with the fae*
almSlc u( Uarou I.fchlg’a Signature lu DineInk aero** ihv Label.

*Consumption In England tncraaaed tea*
luhl In ton /rare."

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OK MEAT. To ba had of all Storekeeper*,

Groctraand Chemists. Sola Agents lor theUnitedStates (wholesale uni/), U. David A
Co., 4J. MarkLane, London, England.

UIU IJVEID!) kali:*
BEOEIVBH’S SALE

of all tlio llculCitato of tlio
<JITV NATIONAL HANK OF CIIICAUOi

in 1. qiildallon.
Nullce U hereby #lv«n dial proposal* will be received

by the undersigned imitlAutr. |h, i«;», foranv and all
.urn reel estate Ihloiuluk u* tlio caiatn of die citySa*
dmial Hank of Udeaito, luclmlhiK iliu bank liuildlinr.
No*, ir.4, I.mi, and I .Vi WustiUik'lon-*!., nil of wliloli
will be »eld lo die blshcit bidder for ca*li. subject toI hoapproval of dieComptrollerof IbuCurrency ami of
theDimed Moici Ulitricl Court for Dm Noriliurn DU*
,rhvhV-.lulcl»Biid Information will bn furntaliedun ap*
nllrjilotiio A. 11. mmi.KY. U.cflver. lai l.ake-st. ..

Mj.nmiarki:nuui%
BTKW CONGKKSS' HAW,

CAPE IllAYtN* J. «I*HN JUNE 88.
Ilrirk itulliUntca, HrnromrUly nrc-l'ruuf. Blunted on

flic lilttlicdihiliiiuf Uml on itioAtUutlc (out. |‘m*
aciivcr Klvvaiur. fclecutu lk*i:» in room. Alt
nuxlura convenience*, /u I of over
I.UJofcetuf Forth, 11. A. (iOlilmS. Proprietor.

WEST ENI» HOTKI., I.OXU IIIUNCU,
IMIESIiUiIV & HILUUtTII. I'roprlutora,

3SrO“W O!PE3>T.
The only iloit-l at the Branch with Hot and Cold

Sea Water Hath*awl FuarntfiT Elevator.
liiitiib,

me% n muwtA Gorman Canaries.BlßDSmiiffiiM

UAILROAO tI.UR TABLb.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
ErPT.aWA-no* 09 Krnr.vua* MA*g|.-tß«tnnta*n«ltyf d* Bnnd4y e,cepted- tiloncUy eicejte j

OHTOAOO k KOETHWESTBIHf BAILWAT.
Ticket Ofl&cea, 02 Clark-at. (Sherman Home) and**the depot*. ..“***

Leave. [Arrive
•PfldflftFaat. Una •in-.w am » n-anTIofMoux City* vankion.... *{o:?a am � s‘in «!!
olmtminemyi:*. viaClinton... M0:30 am « s-ioSmnliuhuqne.Sight Ez. vlnClinton. t nitrt pm t 7mSSnOmmia Sight Kzpresv * 11*1.1 brn t 7 aimoSlonzfttyA Vanlcion .I!:!: f oim um » ?;|sf2
nt ree;>ort. Iloikfd * imhuque.. * n;)|v •

*.«£Sm
/'Milwaukee ra*? Mall.•aea ant iwvi .* *OO pm•Milwaukeefcioreaa ’lo-oo am * 7*aa »m•MilwaukeePassenger. ....I!,!!!! • .voo pm Mo-in£2•Milwaukee FJvaenger(d» 1y).... 1 B;oo p m I oiinamftf.tpen liar I pijn am 1* s*it nmIt, 1* C!,n ! ? Hlnrieapojl* F.rprcw MO:on a 2:4 *:nop mfSt. Paul & Minneapolis F.zpr«w 4 nun pm 7:ooam• iMwnam 4'S>sm•LaCrnwKvpreM. tpm nm T on.™•Winona A New Hint *10:00 am 4"(in n m•WinonaA Sew Him I fi;fm pm y’-ou a m•MarquetteKxpre«f I p :0o pm 4At am•Lake Geneva Ktprr** • 4»|<i nm hvinam•Lake ftenota Evnrr** • S;i«tam •7-30 nmaJjkeOcnevaAl.orkfofi • ( ;rrj nm *in*4nam•Fond dn Lao. via Janesville..• 4:0pm •los3oam
Pullman Hofei Cara are rnn through, between Clib

•t
nff,< on t”,rt Chlcag*■I 11... W■( HO

. Soother mad mna PiiHmon orany other fom oChotel ear* weart of Chicago.
n— Depotcomerof Well*and Rlnzt.r-sU.
•-Depotcomer of Canal and Kiaxie>iM.

CttICAOO, BUBLIHQTON k OUIHCT EAILROAID-poi* foot ofLake-ati. liMUaua-ar. and Blxleetuh-»l..and: anal and.‘Mxlponth-Mo. Ticket Otfleea, SOClirk**t.and nt depot*. .

, I Leave. | Arrlra.
R*presa •7:23 a ml^TtM’pwh, R kL‘i: iC3,’:'iW Kapresa..... * icflam * 3:.V)pmLo< klovtl A hneport Esprcaa....M0:00 am * 3:20pml?ii e . waV. >

1,,1,xl
~I,x *',,3r K*Pre *t •• •I'hfo a mi* a:» p ml *‘Vl i Kr','r .'> *?- ,*io:no am;* a:4opm

!,0:W am • PtWpraHuwiieradrove Accnmniodution • 0:23 am • 1:33 p mAurora Pasei'hger * 3:i3 pint* 7:53amMerwlotaA- (utti-sra KxDrtrw • 4-33 pro *10:40 amAurora /Wenger • sjoo nm • fl:#3 amImwiieraOr'Ki! Accommodation • o:t3 pn* 7:13 aml-»l'rosa.... • trgw pm * 0:3.3 amV'i a, a^, ?'-‘ t pra t «:53 am
k vV’*?"* 1 n:fi’ P™ I OsM *mKunana ctiy & sc d<w hiprgiv.. \ 9;or> pinl| 0:33 am

ralatf Ulnlntc-Cnr* and Pullman lft*wha<M< ' Phig-C*r» run between Chicagoand Omaha on ttei acme r,xnre«.

Chicago, sock eland & pacific railedad.
IK-j ot. corner of V»n Hnrm ami Sherman**!*. CltrTicket unice, /w Clarlt-st., Sherman House.

Leave.
DavenportExpress 7:.V)am
OmahaKxprcM I in:ny* ml.iateowortlt * Atchison Kzpr'ss jo:3f)a mI’rrn Accommodation 1 ftnopiuMitlifExpren 1 li):oo pm
Blue Island Accommodation..,., a inBlur Bland Accommodation.... UihiatnBloc Bland Accommodation,...! lihgipmBlue Bland Accommodation ...I 4:13pmnine Bland Accommodation....' R:n pmBlue Bland Accommodation....! 7:in pmBine Bland Accommodation....lMdaipm
Bine Jslai'd Accommodation....!t l:l". p m!

•SatardayiindThursday* only. tSuodaya only.

CHICAGO, ALTON St BT. LOUIS, CHICAGO, AND
KANSAS CITY & DENVER SHORT LINES.Union Depot, Went Side, near bridge. andTwcmv-mlnl-M. Ticket Pace. «a South CBrk*«.

TRAM

|_J.eate. | Arrive.
Hanna*Cltr * Dearer Etui Kx... *13*35am • 3:30o mKatisa* 4.Uv Mght (-.aurcM t moinm i 7:o>i amSi. Loin*. sprtngtleld A Text*. O;tio a m • 7:55 pm
MiddleA New Orient:* Kxpreia.. • »;tf)am* 7:35p mSt. Louia. sprlnjfAcld A Texas... { |i;n» pm t 7:00amI’eorla. Burlington i Fn*l Kxpr’s* * ICO.) am* 3:30p mA Keokuk ( Express

.... 5 h:<« pm) 7:tnam
Fblcago 4- I’adncab B, |{. Kx.... • »:<») am � 7:55pm
Streator. Laeon. Wa»blncf’nLx. •13:35 pm • asao pmJoliet A Dwight Acnommixlatlon • &:W pm * t);io gm

CHICAGO, KILWAUKEE A SZ PAUL RAILWAY
Union Dcnot. comer Madiwn and Canal*«ta. TicketGrace, «*i south Clark*iu, oppoalto Shermoa ilotiM,aadatdcpoL

( l^r.m

Milwaukee ExnrcM 7:.v. am‘* 7-4'. nmMilwaukeeHweut (Sunday*)
MlfoniMit A .Miancaou. tirccn > *

Bay, amlMenathathrutuh Day |
Lucre** *10:10 am $ 4-00nmWnnkclK., Madßon A lowa Kx-' u Bin * , -uup i"
prcaatUcunotiiiiwue .-*atunia> t. * 5:00pm *in;3oam

I.toortyvtib- Aivoinmodailiin.
..

* u.•.> pm • a-o> u mSt.l'atii 4; \llniieii:«d>* B.i c.ullvi { p;t» pnij) 4;oo n inWDconMn ft Minni’ota, OrL"*n
Bay. oicrcne I’niui, and A»h*land tlinueti Mght Kxt>re«»... | n:on p m'» 7-ma nt

"All tniii«nm via Ml[>T»iik-'t>. Tlekrtn for Rt. Pauland Mlnneaptd!*:ircgood cl»h°r via Mb
duc'lileu. or via Walertown !.a>:n,*ie*. and Winona.

ILLINOIS CEHItIAL RAIIiROAD.
De|>ot. foolof Lukc-at. and too:of I wcutr-f >

Ticket Olbee. 131 llatuiulidi-it., ,U

( I.oaro. [ ArrJvr,
St. Lonli & Tr\a* KtorcM • n- Z, • iwT'rT?bt.l.uulnA T«*xa« Fa»t I.(no s H 'r*i ~m i <l: ol a mlulroA-NewOrleaniKapr.r**.. 1 h:

> n«•■Cairo A Toiai i.\i>rcu s i.-J, ~.
• n:,V 1'™

SlirlniMlrWKxiiresi I *7) ri m • <;• l\ jv nsi'riii£fii;ia Nlifil ppm I.’.’!’!!! } liln t n-:i I amfVotl*, IttirllDivCon « K.mioik*.. •
* •!!nml "r! pmftlVurU, llurllnui.m Jc Kr»k«t.. 5 H;‘.> pm » n::n amjiuliuf|i(('A Sioux U«rKxpri'M.. Mojij) 4in• B:M> 0 mnniiinjiieitSlwux ClivKspri'M., • n : :m *in> »■*-, im1 4a«im<er^ 4:bj ;m>,} OsM^ijn

oOn <<ninrd.iv nlcht rum lo Tuhnn
lOu bat unlay nlchtrun* to I‘curlro'nly*..

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, footof Lake-*!. and fo<iiof Tw»!iiir*aecond-»t»

Ticket tnilou, <rr riark-»t.. amitmani corner of Uaa.
dolph. (ir.unl I‘acineHotel, and at I’almcr House.

Leave, j Arrive.
Mall frlaMamami Air Line).... * 7;i»» am • flt.V)p mttarKxpruea • am* 7:40p mKalamazoo Accommodation * 4:«» pm Mth3-» a iu
Aliunde Kiprcvt (dally) ! ftslT pntl H:iuim
MkIH Kxprcn 1*0:10 pmi*j7;3Q am

PITTSBURG, IT. WAYNE & OHIOAQO RAILWAY
Depot. corner rmul ami .Mualaon-xu. Ticket Ottlcea,

o,'. Clark-at., PalmerHome, sad Uraud PaclUo Hotel.
Leave.

Milland RrpreM,
I’nclflc Kipreu...
>'»M Clue

Arrive.
• H:3O am • 7:00 pt«
} 6:1,1 tun I «:uo am
f u;lo p ni ; H;»0 a w

| Arrtvc.

BALTIUOBE & OHIO.
Depot*,KipoMtlon nnlldlntand font of Twenty-aeeond'

at. 'I leket otiicea, KM;iark-it., PalmerHoiue, Grand
PaclDcllolcl. and Depot (Lxpotlllou liullUlmjj.

MorningExprvM.
i-.ut Llue

Amto.| I.eftTe,

. • am} am,!t u:4(J pm * 7;mpm

LAKE SHORE & MOinOAN SOUTHERN.
Leave, j Arrive.

Muralntr Mall-Old Lino • 7::i3 a m,* 7:40p mNuvr Y«rl( /t HimUjii Ex.. • U;(JO a mi* 7:40p mAtlantic Excreta (Jalljj I fttt.lpin «;00am
Mgat Kiprctt niQi.OpiJi't 8:40 » m

prrrsnmta, orNcnniATi & bt. louis e.b.
(Cincinnati AlrUno and Kokomo Lino.)

Perot. corner of Cllulou and Carroll-its., Wc»t Sid#.
Lcav«. | Arrive.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis, lonia*
vlllc. Cimuubiu & l-.ait Day
Lanri'ii * fl:40 am,l Express ....1}h:ui pm!

•8:10 pro
!} 7:10a m

KANKAKEE LINE
Depot, footot Laku it. and footof Twanty-iecond-at.
’ Leave. i Arrlro.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis ALouis- j ,

„vineDuy Express. • 0:40 »m, H:00 pin
•• MKlith.aiTe.vi I| #:U) |»HI | TiftHm

OHIOAQO & EASTERN ILLINOIS BAILBOAft
'MunTiiio Route.“

Ticket Ofllce*, 77CUrK-it.. Hi Uearbom-st., udDft*
pul, corner Clluiym »adLarroll-»u. [j Leave. * Arrive.

ms ir, « in * 4:40 p a
A 7:30 p n> j 7tM >aDay Mall

NiwLvlllo A Florida Ex|ireu.

GOODRICH! STEAMERS.
Dally forrtarlne, Milwaukee, hUutiuyifan.Maot«

towoc, LudliiKitiu. MauUiee •oanjFaiurday'ilioatdnuTleavauntil 8 pm
j-or Milwaukee, do., eveuln* boat, 'iueadayand

Friday 7 pta
Dally forlirand Haven, lirami lU|dda,Muakvi<uii.*7 pm
Forureen Hay 4 Uay port*. TiifWayandFriday. 7 pm
Fur Kacdinibaand l.ako superior towns, Tuesday 7 p in
Daily fornu Joionli , •I»am
bainrday'a llnat (form. Joe) leaves at. Itpru

Uouk* footof Mlcbliraa-av. *Bauday eiceoted.

SOAIsKSe

FAIRBANKS*
HTANDANO

P SCALES
. OF ALU KINDS,

.FAIRBANKS*MORSE * CO.
111 & 113Lake St, Chicago.

He careful tobuyouly0»e Genuine.
UISCKIjIjANUOIIM*

iJo pays I DR.KEAN,
X73 South Clark-at, Chicago.

Ccntultpunouallyor by mall, free of charge, oatU
ehroulf, ntrvoiu,or*i*cl*lUUoue«. ur.J.Kcaata ttu
out/phjilctadlulbo city who warrant* euro* ornoyay.
rv_ 1 n nt TIT fUJ a. Clark Street, Chicago,Ur. A. li. ULIN.
■kill in treating alt Chroulo, Nervoua and Special
Ulacasea uf men and women. Every mean* uaed
known to the profession, Including Electricity,
Bend Iwu atatupa fur "tlulde to Health." Oflloe
hour*,¥ a. m. to a p. tu.iBumlaya 10 to 13 a.a>.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
For the apeedy cure of Setulual Weakaea*, Lott

klukoiKi. aud all Übordcr* brought on by InJUcro*
U.m or rsoru. Any bo* the liurcJleoia
JA«UEd*CO.. 130 WuisiUUfU..CliKlDiuti. ObU.

Arrive.

i 7:05 pa
i 3:4Upm
i 3:40pm
i -10:30 a ni B:3oam

n:4oam7:i>im
u:lOara
!::«pm
4:40p m0:30pm

;*li:ti) pmam
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